
GOVERNMENT WORK
Done Under tho Supervision

Colonel Stlokoey

DURING SEASON OF NINETMHRE
On the Olalo Jtiver From Pittsburg
id Cairo.Various l>ains and l)ik<

Constructed That Aid in (Cnsier \a

Ration of LnlSollo ltivlerc.Cc
Stiokney Talks of the linprov*
incuts.The Illvor Interests.

Lieutenant Colonel Stickney, engine*
corpH, U.S. A., the officer in charge
the government improvements on tl
Ohio river, with headquarters at Cii
ciimati, lia-t sent the IxTULUOE.Nceit tl

following complete description of woi

done under his supervision during tl
season of 1893. As will be aeon, wot

has been vigorouply pushed at varioi
points along tho stream, and the in
provements inada are of actual vak

lm rivi*f intnrnqls. Savn Colon
Stickuey:
At tho lout of Noville Island a da

in being built to connect with tiio tov

head, and atop the cro.ii currcut at tin
point.
At Lotrstown bar, eighteen miles b<

low Pittsburgh, a spur diko hue bee
built from tlio loft hand shore crossiii
un<l extending 1U0 foot boyond tho ol
dike. A second spur dike about ~,0C
feci above the lirst one ox tends froi
the same shore about 000 feet. It
very >w, tho top being ono loot bolo
low water.
The top of Grassy bar has boon akin

mod oil to oxtremo low water. Th
highest points of the bar are at leas
oue loot lower than they were in 189

At Clusters, fifty-two inilos bolo
Pittsburgh, four low spur dikes are
be built at and above the head of th
111 u<;r island; a dam between the island
and a low dam from tho inner island t
tho shore. Tho outer ends of the dike
are to bo about «S00 feet from tho Ohi
f-iiore, leaving a water way of that widt
at the eight-foot stage. Tho shouldc
of tho bar on the channol side of th
outer island will bo dredged oil' if til
dike above docs not cause autliciei:
6Cour.

^

At rroncu isiunu, n wpur uiku u<

been built from tbo Kontuelcy shore 3i
feot lone, opposite tho foot of thoislam
and another one farther down, extent
inont from tho shoulder of thocri
dike, angling up stream, but not extern
ing out as far us the etui of the cri
dike, A dam has boon built across lit
chute behind the island. The tops <

the dikes will bo four feot above Idwater,so that with twelve feet 011 ti)
Kvansville gauge there will he oigl
feet on the (likes. Tho dain is six fee
above low water.
At Scufiletown, just below tho ver

old dike extending from the Kentuck
*iioro, a diko is being built from Ui
Kentucky shore which will extend t
within 1,000 feet of tho Indiana a'nor
It is opposite a point 1,000 feet helo
tho government light that stands on tli
Jndiaua side. The top of the dike wi
be four feet above low water.
Just below Casevville, and directl

opposite the mouth of the Tradewat<
river, a dike is being built from th
Illinois shore, the end of whsch will h
about 2,000 feet from the Kentuck
chore. This dike partly crossed tho ol
low water channel, but tho bar is rapi(
iv cutting out in front of it, and th
channel moving to tho Kentucky sidi
Tho top of the dike will be four fet
above low water, so that at 12 feot o

me j^vaiisviiie kuuko i"o»« wm u«

fnnt rtvnr it. From present indicntioi
it ia believed that tho Tradewater bt
will soonbo cut out, an. Ihecliannjwill bo alone the Kentecky aide froi^oyWllo d"oVn P«t tho Tradowato
10
At Mound City, a snur; ,like '» bo!£built extending from the
,.rf> directly opposite the lurniiuem.^ outer

ivill be 2,000 feet from theIUin01' »' °7
and the top of the dike lour feet aboi

Thodredgingoperations were ai to
lows: Channel at tho lower entrance
the Davis Island lost! P«,ntJi°.lohW ®
« ekley creek at Deadinan e, bar
mouth of Mill crook below Sistoravill
piles removed from lower and c>
,1 nt Mmietta; channel «tuppcr d|kiliting Sun; channel at Gunpowder ba

NOTES ON N'AVlO Al'ION.

M,B,.tW» er»ml31»voin«nt« at !>»"<
The Hiver IntoreHt*.

Tin, lion liar will lenvo tho wharl i

1' :;o this morningfor Parkeraburi; an

ivay landing*. Till. » "tst trl
since early last aummor. s

Si-areiMurSi^ratorafrf 'from^boloiw yo

and below Siatersvillo.
The 0. H. Woods got away at 1 p.

yesterday for JIarietta an.l way lan
,..s with a very «001'
.leparted for Clartngton at £U0 p.
«iih lots of freight and people.
Kugono liooth, son of C"P1"'"J*;,K. liooth, of the Liberty, was wi thect

yesterday for tlio llrsttime .rno yen
,l,. is now farinint! on tho West
LMniaside of the river below Clnringto
1'ornierly he was a well known and po
ular steatn boat clerk.
As recorded exclusively ln f1,e '^;:Lit rvcEH yesterdav morning the secon

rise on top^)i tho first began to be-U
hore Monday evening. Ail ouo

yesterday morning the
foot II inches of water, rho swell co
tinned until about noon >csterda
when tho river became stationary at
feet 2 inches.

'I'llo towbont Volunteer passed
Monday from below with empt.es f
Pittsburgh; she was among «io Bra
tho boats with tow* that».ro stii
"long the river during the su

mer, to pass up. A few »'
above here she burnt out 1
boiler* and was compelled to tie
her low and romrn hero for repa
Tho \.ork is now being done at. the pu
lu landing, and it is exported she w
get away this morning.
Uoadwator roporu recoived In

night wore as follows:
Greensboro, l'a.-7 foot (1 inches at

falling; clear and nleasant.
Morgantown, W. \a..» teat 8 inch

and stationary; fair and pleasant.
Warren, Pa..2 loot S inches and st

tlonary; clear and warm.
Oil City, Pa..3 feotS inches and fa

inc; clear and cool.
Pittsburgh, Pa..0 feet 3 inchos ni

rising; clear and cool.

\li. miserable sullorors with dyspe
sla can be cured by Simmons l.hliegulator.
Julias Jacobs («« dry goods cheape

l'lttHlturgli nmt Return 8'! 00,
October 12 and 1(1, by the Pan Hand
Ticket* good two days from date of sa

A TBUIimM? 1VJIKCK.
Itenr Eiul Collision .fear \Vell»vllt«.T\r»
Trnln Mimi Kl led nntl Several Hurt.E».«'ape of rliw I'amenijpnt,

0 Prmnuumi, Pa., Oct. 17..The drat
.section of the Now York an.I Chicago
limited express on 'the Fort Wayne

P road was wrecked at Wellavillo, Ohio,
forty inilea from this city at 0:15 o'clock
thin morning. Owing to a freight
wreck on tho Fort Wayne road, the lim'Hitcd was obliged to come in over tho

v- Pittsburgh and Cleveland track. Near
Wellavillo the fog was very heavy and
it was impossible to seo any connderaj-hie diutahco. Suddenly through tho
tog scarcely 100 feet uhead the engineer
of tho limited saw the lights of a train

* standing on tho track on which his
jr train was running, lie reversed, put on
0f me air, nut nu too iaio, ana neioro no or

hia fireman could jump the ongino10 crashed into tho freight aud their two
ii* lives wore crushed out Tho curs boiohind piled up and full over broken and

wrecked. Tho engine wont through
tho rear car of tho freight, splitting it

10 in two and climbed part way up the
k second car.
is The passengers were thrown from
n. their berths by tiin shock, but with

slight bruises escaped.10 The numo8 of the killed were:
el Elinor Jackson, fireman, Allegheny,

I'd.
John Currotherj, pilot, Wellsville,tn Ohio.

v* Injured, Robert Jackson, engineer,
it Allegheny, fatally.

Robert Terry, train electrician, Chi8.cago, fatally.
a Alox Frazier, baggage master, Aliojrghonv, seriously,
<1 Robert Fowlor, train electrician,
ID Wellsville, Ohio, seriously.
m Tho telegraph operator in tho tourer
im was badly burned with acids, iiis
w name was not ascertained.

The postal clork was caught in tho
). broken timbers of his car, and when
o taken out was found to be seriously initjured. Tho combination baggage and

nleepor which followed was thrown
w from the track, but tho othor cars wero
« not derailed. Tho injured wore ro-

0 ruoved to a hospital.
8, Later.Robert Jackson and Alex.
o Frairtor died hero this afternoon. Tossnight death claimed two more victims
io of tho limitod express wreck, Robert
h Ferry and Robert Fowler, both of Chitrcage. The two survivors wer« brought
e to this city this evening and takon to
ie the West Ponn hospital, but shortly
it after their arrival they expired. This

makes six deaths, all the injured havising died.
>0 The cause of tho accident is being
1, rigidly investigated by tho ofliciala of
1- the company.
b

An Awful Pinaster Avortuu.

1, Pittsburgu, Pa., Oct. 17..A Chronicle
10 Tclcqrafih, Canton, Ohio, special says:

Kinployos of tho Fort Wavno railroad

^ discovered last night what seems to have
lt been an attempt to wreck tho east bound
!t( Keystone express. At tho juncture

with tho Valley road spikes wore driven
into tho interlocking switch. This was

*, done between the arrival of the first and
second sections of the train. Tho ob0struction was discovered by tho engineer
and lirotnan of a switching engine, just

w* ahead of the express, which was long
train of crowded Pullmans.

11 liad Pridght Wreck.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Occ. 17..A heavy

^ freight train on tho Fort Wayne roud
0 parted and came together again at
e Beaver Falls, Pa., at 5o'clock this mornying, and twelve cars of corn, lime, lumdber and sand were totally wrecked. Tho
I- depot shod, platform and telegraph staletiou wore demolished, and the operator,
9. Elmer Lyons, of Rochester, badly initjured. Two trainps, who werostoaiing a
n riuuon iiiu urn ou(i|iuacu iu uu

it buried underneath tho debris, Both
is tracks art? blocked, and trains will not
ir be nbit! to pass through until ii o'clock
3l this afternoon.
n
r MA It I'll A W A?ili 1 N'GIU.V DAY

Will bo (Vtol»mto<t iu Appropriate Style at

^ tho World'* Fail'.

.ft Cjiicaoo, Oct. 17..Bourke Coekra'n,
d the famous Tammany leader, went 10

fi. the fair to-day. llo is hero as a mom'°ber of the committee to make Now
,]. York Day a success, and made his headtoquarters at the New York stato
>- building.
lit Martha Washington Day, October 24,
j; is to bo celebrated by the ladies of tno
Id Martha Washington Association in true
e, colonial style. A colonial reception h

r. to bo held at the Now York state buildin';iu the evening between 8 and 11
o'clock, and prominent society ladies
will appear in colonial dress to 6erve

* tea. In the Indian and Briton pavilions
tea will bo served by the men of those

it countries. The minuet will be danced
d in the reception room of the Now York
,p building and a regular dance programme

will follow. The proceeds are to be de,e
voted to tiie erection of a statuo to
Martha Washington.

v
;Q I! nitml State* Court.

Sprrin' Dismtch to the IntcUlyeucer.

u Mautiksbuuo, \V. Va., Oct. 17..The
]1 following cases were disposed of in the
tv United States district court, in session

in this city, to-day: For violation of
the internal rovonuo laws, Leopold C.

hi Miller, found guilty, tiped $100 and scut

;y to prison for forty days; George Butchs.er, found not guilty; George Payno,
r- nolliod; Theodore Cunningham, found
u. not guilty; \Biand & Butchor, retad
p- dealers, found not guilty; Stewar

Bland, fonnd guilty, fined $10 for violatj.ingthe United States postal laws; Edi,lward Girault, guilty, judgment reIt,served; Joseph Mathias, verdict not
;k sniity; S. F. Sanders, verdict guilty,

lined" &io; Goorgo Mathias, found not

a- «">lty. ^

Kruption of the Skin Cured.
' Kd.Venney, lirockville, Ontario, Canada,says:

1P "1 havousod Brandreth's Pills for the
past iifteou yoare, and think them the
best cathartic and anti-bilious remedy

^ known. For .some live years I Hullered
n* with an eruption of the skin that cave
08 mo great pain and annoyance. I tried
or dilleront blood remedies, but, although
XV gaining strength the itching was utire'*-lievod. 1 finally concluded to take a

thorough courso of Brandreth's Pills. I
took six each night for lour nights,
then live, four, three, two, lessening

,31 each timo by ono, and thon lor one

month took ono every night, with the
id happy rouult that now my skin is perfectlyclcar and has beon so oyer einco."
09 . *

l.O-H of .Sloop
a- Makes people nervous and irritablo and

occasions a groat deal of complaint on

11- their part, but why should anybody
complain about losing sleop last night

id on account of that hacking cough when
Cubeb Cough Cure will reliove it in sixtyseconds. It is not a cure for con(U.sumption but allords relief and will
prevent it.
Sold by Alex. T. Younjr, John Klari,

Wheeling, and Bowie Co., Bridgeport,
5t. Ohio.

t

Don't Do Loll.

One who hasn't seen tho World's Fair
lo. won't bo "in it" alter the show is over,

le, The Iktkiuokncku makes tho way easy.

W1IOL1CSALK J AITi OEIjIVKRY.
.An Insnm* I'ritniirr ut Chirkfbur^ Sliilf*
the Way-.llne I'ritunem R«unln Ju tHo
Jul I.

Jj.rcial Ditpatch to (he I-rtdltgcrsrr f

CLAItKMU'UO, W. \fA.f Oct. 17..A
wholesale jail delivery occur* nd at tbo
county jail last night about 8 o'clock.
The jail was occupied by thirteen pri»oners,includingWhetzeil,the murderer,
who was sent up lu«t weok to await the
action of tbo ^rand jury. The sheriff h
absent from town and the jail was lelt
in charge of a boy. All tho prisoner**
were allowed to stay in tho corridor oul-
muo iiiu w.i£i'a. I'iivi- liltawn, an iii-jmii

tuan, who Uad just been supplied by the
county with a new suit of clothes, beuan
early in the evening to dig through the
outer brick wall with a poker, and in
Ufteen minutes had made a hole large
enough to crawl through, and nothing
remuined to prevent the escapo of the
baker's dozen. At the last minute the
majority wavered und nine, including
Whutzell and a number of United
States prisoners refused to leave. Four
made a bresk for liberty and up to the
present have notfi'eori overhauled.
Those who escaped ure the insane

man Russell, l'raok Graves, jailed iur
nosauit, Vaughn Holme-*, a bartender at
a speak easy, who utteiuptod to shoot a

deputy sheriff, and Bill Jiarno1?, an old
o(lender, who was captured at the
Wheeling and Wilsonburg ball game.
A resident ol the city in jail, on a minor
charge, attempted to warn tbo jailor of
the attempt to escape, but was deterred
through fearof ilolmes, who is considereda desperate character. After they
wore gone the jailor was informed just
in time to nee the laal man escape, but
too lato to catch them in the dark.

THE OFFICE DOESN'T PAY,
And So Sheriff Shaw, of ProAtoii County,

Tmdurrt Ills Resignation.
Sjxcial Di*i>utch to the Ltfc'.llncticcr.
Kinuwood, W. Va.,OcI. 17..Quito a

surprise waa croated bore to-day by
Sheriff Loroy Shaw sending his resignationto tho president of tho county
court. A special meeting of tho court
will be held, and it is expected that
Iiobert S. Mollis, of Kowlesburg, will bo
selected, as he stood next to the nomineein tiie Republican primaries.* Shaw
claims the ollico doesn't wav.

MAltTl.VS Ftiltll?.

IIupH mid Mishap* In tho Thriving: City
Acrotn thelllver.

Tho Bridgeport council Jr. Mechanics
will place a lias; on Garfield school
house next Saturday. An ellort will
he uiado to have tho presentation
speech made by Hon. C. L. Wooms.
Tho jury gave Henry Snodgrass ft

verdict for $400 for hia injuries on the
Wheeoling & Lake Erio railroad, caused
by a train running into his horse and
cart.

J. T. llanos returned last night from
Marshall county, West Virginia, whore
ho has been engagod in putting up
monuments.

Last night made tho fourth time that
council has tried to meet this month
without success.
The case of J. T. llanos vs. the TerminalRailway Co. is set for to-day at

.St. Clairsville.
llarry George has returned from a

week's vUlt with his parents at New
Lisbon.
"Dr. W. H. Hall and T. It. McGlenn

returned last evening from tho World's
Fair.
On oyster supper will be given at the

Vigilant hose house Saturday night.
Tho Y's aro arranging for an eutortainmontFriday, October 27.
Ed. HumphVoviile, of Mt. Pleasant,

was hero last evening.
An alarm will bo turned in from box

35 to-day to test it.
Prof. A. D. White, of Mt. Pleasant, is

in town.

Vital Energy In ltuiiewod,
When strength and health have run down, by a

timely resort to tho helpful, brneln-j tonic, lloitetter'sStomach Hitten, particularly adapted to
the wants of nervous, dyspeptic, bilious invalid*.
It' woruout by mental strain, the care of business
or ovorwork. seek its prompt and benign aid.
It annihilate* malarial complaint. and is an
I'mciviii ruiui'iiy iur iiiuifiuut. incumuwant uuu

neuralgia.
'I'o llut oi Sliiars.

l>rop into tho Intelligencer office and
talk about the Intelligencer's popular
World's lair trip, li you can't come,
write.

Tliny Olvo Tuelr Kenitonit.
Perhaps some of our readers would

like to know in what respect Chamborlain'aCough Remedy is better than any
other. We will tell you. When this
remedy is taken as soon as a cold has
been contracted, and bofore it has becomesettled in the system, it will
counteract the eflect of the cold and
greatly loasen it's severity, and it is the
only remedy that will do thin. It acts
in perfect harnuwiy with nature and
aids naturo in reTievinir the lungs, openingthe secretions, liquofyinir the mucus
and causing its expulsion from tiie air
cells of the lungs and restoring the systemto a strong and healthy condition.
No other remedy in the market possessesthese remarkable properties.
x\o other will cure a cold so quickly.

To the IliKRcxt of Show*.

Drop into the Intelligenceroffice and
talk about the Intelligencer's popular
World's Fair trip. If you cau't come,
write.

Is Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon tho
Liver. If tho Liver is
inactivo tho whole systemis out of order.th'e
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulnc&sgone," the spirit is depressed,a heavy weight
exists after oatmg, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or

require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure duringits use, makes SimmonsLiver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tcstod Its virtues personally,and
know that for Dynpcpala. Blllou-iness and
Throbbing Headache. It 13 th^ tCit medicinethe world ever mw. Have tried forty
other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, uud none of tbum gave moro
tbuu temporary relief, but tbo IteguJatcr
out only relieved but cured.

H. H. Jones, Macon, Ox

' I
f >5%')

#v iSN.:
2r:ff §® t

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
right))' used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of nhysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs. i

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds," headaches and fevers a

and permanently curing constipation. J
It has given satisfaction to millions and J
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weak- 0

emng them and it is perfectly free from «

every objcctionablo substance. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- r

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but Jit is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every <

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed,"you will no1" ^
accept any substitute if oflered.

V
.* V

KIPGLOVES-J.S. R HOPES&.CO. 5i

OUR " mutt1 s

s

win iKk! Cloves;
Aro Unrivaled in n

WEAR,
STYLE

and COLORS I

All of the Popular
and Choice Shades are

well represented.

IslalisMi.'
SHOES-W. L. DOUGLftS. J

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoWr. :

Do you wear them? When next In nocd try a pair.) "

Best In tho world.

^S.OO^^iS.OO
S4.00j$ \42.50 r
63.50ml $$2.00
#2.50

'
'

62.25% W. $1.75

eSSB^SSil i
If you wan! a fine DRESS SHOE, mstfo In the latest <1

ityl«s, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cr
n$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look and ,,

wear as wc!!, I fyou wish to economize In your footwear, v

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name anj
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy u
IV. L. DOUGLAS, ltrockton, BXasa. Sold by,

J. T. STONE, HM2 Main xtrcoL M

GEO. STEWA UT. Bridgeport. O. »

II. F. MENKEMELLRR. 2131 Market utrocl. #!
fi

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.
_

^
CHURCH LITERATURE..

Our stock always includes ,\
Bibles in all sizes and bindings. j!
Methodist Hymnals, PresbyterianHymnals, United Pres- j]
byterian Psalm Book's. Episco- Jj
pal Prayers and Hymnals, i
Catholic Prayer Books.
COBBECT STYLES ASI) I'UH'ESi s

STANTON^S "Ik'smc. f
>

Mimeographs.-^* {
Having received the agency 5;

for Edison's Mimeograph, we n

are nowable to supply the trade j
with any number. Also any- ;

thing in the way of supplies. s

CARLE BEOS., v
1UU3 MARKET hTllKi-.r. nCl

hJCHOOI, BOOKS
) AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.
LITEKAKY AND KASUtOX MAGAZ1X&!.
C*HIIA I* PMBMCATIONS,
BLANK BOuKS. >

Weekly nnd Dally Xowspaperi. Delivered Kroo
ol Extra Cost. s C. H. QUIMBY,

(ol 11. Mn-I:'-: ''n-o*.

DENTISTRY.

QDONTUNDER
Teeth pnaltiroly extracted without, pnlu by

local application. No after o.T.-m
DKNTAU WOltK Ol U.I. KINDS

CAKllIULLV EX KCITTEQ.
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

ani: r.'Twolftii Str 'Vi>o-il'i r. U" \'v

SUBSCRIBE TOR

The Weekly Intelligencer r

si 00 per year.

The Intelligencer's i (
If you have a house to rent or so

huy anything, want a situation wai

n faithful clerk, a desirable hoarding
tiling, write just what you want, pi
this out and send with amount, at t

first insertion arid one-half cent per
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER, I*
ing less than 10 cents.

W ANTE D.
a (i kxts mak e $5.00 a d a y
'JL Greatest kitchen utensil ever invented. Renilscents. Two to sixfold lu every house,
amnio postaire paid, live con Li. Ft)its 11 UK &
IcMAKIN', Cincinnati. O. oelS-w

tV m "kn . kn k i :t i ftk\ li i; li a
Vf DLi: moil to solicit orders for Irult and

rnamentul nursery stock; permanent employlontexpenses and salary to those who cuu dootctheir entire t lino to the wort For partiolur.Hn<hires* KG. CHASE & CO., 1430 South
oiiii Square. Philadelphia, Pa. oc2-mwap

yy ANTED.
siiabsworkbhs
A few more competent. foi*ex workmen will
o Riven employment ut blowing, pressing, tlndiingand gathering. Steady work at good
rnites guaranteed to Rood men. Applications
ill ho considered and acted on in the order in
I'hioh they are received and in all eases should
late the position applicant is best qualified to
.11; references. Ac. Apply In pen-on or by letter,
t onto lo nuy or all of the following, viz:

R J. BKATTY.
uperfntendeut United States Glass Co., Tiffin,O.

D. r. JENKINS,
uperintendent U. 8. Glass Co., Gas City. Indiana.

JOSEPH ANDERSON,
len. Manager IJ. S. Glass Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

oclfi*

FOR RENT.

j^Olt KENT.
Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms,
nth room and hull. $T>o» per month. Second
oor. No. looJ Main street, six rooms, hath roam
ml hall. £35 per month. Third lloor. No 1005
lain street, four rooms and hall. S'iO pur month,
.urge hasomcnt barber shop, cornor Main tind
onth streets, $25 per momn. Ail immediate
ossession. JAMES L II AWLEY.

sel l H'.'O Main Street.

J^OIt KENT.
One (lat. five rooms and bathroom, first floor,

'o. 'J10I Kofi'street.
One lint, four rooms anil bathroom, socoud
ioor, No. '2105 EolVstreet.
Ouo lint, four rooms. Xo.CC Twcaty-third street
Oneflat. three rooms, No.62Tweaty-third»treol
Equipped with ail modern improvements.
J.-£ F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.

QWKLLING HOUSES FOK SALE.
Two-story frame houso in jEtnavlllo contaln»g10rooms.
Two one-story frame dwellings lu Kirkwood.
nd a lino farm for salo; cheat) and easy terms.

R. T. aOWJSLU
insurance and Real folate Agent.

nn24 Hridgoport, Ohio.

SALE.

IFJiTVCIIOICELOTS AT EWSIXUTOX.
Cheap and 011 Easy Torm*.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl Oitr llmik Building. .Market Screot

IT'OK SALE.ON E GOOD DWELLt1NG house of eight rooms at Colernla 0.,
eutro of village; two good lots; 3 most desirailuproperty, one two-story dwelling houso of
our rooms.' within half mile of village, on Mnr-
Iii'h Terry pike. A cheap home for homebody.
»ne cottage of four rooms Jot 50x100; good well
f water; a new houso and a bargain. S1.500 to
)an on good farm property in Ohio. Property
i.iot hn mum thmi diiiihln the amount
f loin. J .\S II. COl'K. Real E<tatoand Inaur-
nco Agent, Notary I'ubllo, Colcraln. Ohio.

OCH'.-MWAP

^.-RUSTEE,S 5ALEt

jMiUalliE'ti Si A.LIS.
By virtue of two deeds of trust mado by Loulia
rnr.ier and Harvey Frazler, her husband. to
»: ns trustee. th« first dated August 24. rc-
ordeJ In theofllceof the clerk of the County
lourt of Ohio county. West Virginia. In Deed of
'rust Jtook No. .'ft. pngo I »1 the .-crond dated
lovcinher 10. 1892, recorded Insuld Clerk'* oflleo
u Deed of Trust Hook No. :>6. pngo 210, I will Hell
* ihe north front door of the Court IIouso ot
nid county, on
ATUUDAY, tiik 4tii day of NOVEMBER, 1S03,
omnienclng at 10 o'clock a. in., the following
escribed property, that Is to say: !
The north hnlf of lot numbered Five, situate
nd being 011 the cast side of Mct^olloch street.
11 Jnuie-- Carney's heirs' addition to tho City of
Hiecllnff. Ohio county. Wosi Virginia. 1
The title to shM property Is believed to be pcr?ct,hut selling as trustee 1 will convi-youly the

it 1<; vested in mo by said deed of trust
Teidis of Salk:.One-third and as much more
tne purchaser electa to'puv In cash 011 tlie day

fs lie. the bnhinee In two equal Installments at
Ix mid twelve months, notes bearing Interest
rom tho day of salo to bo given f'>r tho deferred
avments. W. J. \\. COWDEN, Trustee.
\N. H. II vt.l.i it Auctioneer.'

REAL ESTATE.

FOR BENT.
A Month.

'0. .185 Main street. boardinghouse00
lo. 0J North Front street 15 (JU
'our-roomed house, Manchester Coal
wo ks f' 00

lo. ;.'j l'wonty-llfth atrcev. s 00
tear lnOu Chiiplinc street, three room* 7 fiO
[ear liiui Chapllno street, two rooms 00
lo. 1U» Virginia street 9 0i
louioon Warren street 0 00
lo. l2Jrt Elizabeth strcot, two rooms and
stable 6 00
lo. J ..'-' Main strcot three rooms .. 10 01)
lo. 173 Seventeenth street lo 00
lo.MU Market street 7 Oj
70 acre farm for market gardening, north
f city. SWO |K»r annum.
1... acres, tluee-roomvd bowseWe.st Liberty r» (Xt
lu. 2jSouih Front street, three rooms IB 00
lo, 22i"> Koll'street. three rooms.. 7 00
lo. 1711 Alley F, three rooms .... 8 00
o. -1V» Main street, four rooms 12 tM
lo. U> Fourteenth street live rooms.......... 20 00
u UCti liigb *treet, live rooms 7 00
fa Alley 1: nnd Terminal rallrond 8 01
lo.!) A'.lev I', uixl Tormlnal railroad 8 00
lo. 2 O- Main street. 10 00
o. 270.' Chapllno street. store room
«». .10.1 Woods si reel, three rooms U 00
io 8&W Alley 11 v U
;«». 2800 Alley 11. two rooms .... 0 00
lo. 2164 Main street, three rooms GM
'o. 2.1 Thlriv-thlnl street 8M i

o. ."YJ7 Ohapiine street. one rooms 00
'o.lT.20 Alley B. two rooms .. 0 00
o. 2ft)i Market street, two rooms............... 7 0)
lo. 107 Alley in. two rooms r» '*
f.i 1:11 Twenty-ninth street 8 001

lo. i::.J Tv eiity-uiinh street 7 ft)
lo I9:J Main ^trtet, th«-o rooms 9 00
lulldlngfor manufacturing or wholosulo
biulneo. In rear of No. I j01 Markutst.

FQ^TSAXiB.
No .*>9 Twenty-fifth street, grounu 50 feet
juuro
Lois in Hampden l'loce. Thirteenth street.

lo. ur.l High street, two lots aud throi
hon-'"» lor
o. Main ..

o 11 Main street
No. .'siO Market s reet, Si. I'*!)J/»:Nn. 2. S iutli Front sireot. CO feot front,
iinning to river.

, . , ,

J ivo lots and fivo acres of laud In TriadelpUla.
rlth two dwelling*. sUnght-ir boixso. ico housa.
initio, nod sixty boarl ig fruit tre h
Lot No l'J section 61. Centre street. Mound*illcand 10 "hiirf.'s Iu Moundsflllo Mining nu 1
lannfactarlng tvtmpaiiy.
t'oruer lot north of itrcct car barn, rortyIghtliand Jacob street*

. .

Lo. So. 13 Water street, sooth of Forty-eighth
I/>ts Noi. 6 and 7 EoIT street south ol Forty*
igbth street. , ,

Lot No l"» south of Forty-eighth street aoi
ast of Jacob street
No. 2JJ Twonty-ninth streat
No. Main street

JAMES A. HENRY,
leal Kits1-; Agent, U. S. Claim Atiorua/. Collectoraud Notary Public.
ocitt 1912 Market Street.

lent a Word Coupon.
methinj to sell or trade, want to
it a flood cook or a food servant.
place, or have found or lost anyainly,in the blanks below. Cut

he rale of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inserJo.2-j Fourteenth street. Notn

REAL ESTATE.

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOB SALE.

Wo olTor for tale .it a bargain, If bought at
onco. lie westerly 30 feet of LOT No. 40 at the
southwest corner of FOURTEENTH and JACOB
STRKKTM. Thrt lot hiii ;i donth of 100 feet to ftli

alley.
SV"00wIll bny No. 23ti) Chapllno street, lot

S0xl2Q, with eight-roomed brick, houao.

fob'BBH T.
No. 2902 ChaplJuo street - |15 00
No. 21(W Main street, four rooms 12 50
No. 121 Thirty'-third street, five rooms 9 00
No. 1105 McColloch streot. live rooms 9 00
No. 2D.VJ Kofi* streot, second floor 9 00
No. 1022 Kotf stteei, five rooms - 9 00
No IMS Market street, two looms
No. *2; Thirty-third street, live rooms...,~. 9 00
No. Twenty-olghth street, four rooms.... 12 00
No. 21W' Chapllno street, live rooms 18 00
No. 2J:v Mnlii street, tivo rooms 7 50
No. -1 7 Main street, storeroom.
No. 115 Fourteenth street, frame, C rooms
and bath 26 00

Na 71 Twenty-eighth street, frame. 8 rooms. 9 00
No. 202Coalstreet, frame, a rooms 7 00
No. 2-117 Alley It, brick. 2 rooms 7 00
No 2103 Main street, third boor. 2 rooms... 6 00
Six-roomed frame dwelling at Lcuthorwood,

modern.
Store room* on Sooth street. In Iloarno Tabernaclebuilding.
No. 21ii9 .Main stroet storeroom aud dwelling;
RINEHARl" & TATUM,

Cm' Ua.nic Building,
Telephone '-MO. foel7| Room No. 8.

FOB SALE.
Tto business houses on Main ftroot, Centro

Wheeling. Cheap.
House of seven looms, brick, Sixteenth ttreet,

H-W0.
House of four rooms, Twenty-ninth streot, lot

30x185 feet S1.40U.
Mmuiinfflpn riionm hrinlt. Fnff Htrnrtt. Ontnt

Wheeling, $2,100.
House oi seven rooms. Fifteenth itreet, &3.f>00.
House of six rooms, brick, lot 25x122 feet, Main

street. Centre Wheeling. 32,000.
I/»t east end fourteenth street. 8300.
Corner lot on Llud street. cheap, $200.
House of live rooms, Woods street, Ea*t Wheel*

Inc. S1.500.
Houso of four rooms. Eighteenth street. $1,000.
Three bou«es. Moysten street, cheap, S*'A'>).
Ilou.-o of three rooms. Twelfth streot, 1330.
House of eight rooms, Sixteenth street, In

L'ood condition, 8"- 70).
Three lots. ftoxiouo foot, Filan, White & Gallagher'saddition. 5-00 each.
House of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth

street. #3.500.
Throe lots in Park View, cheap.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centro WheelingKV)u.
Fino inhuman property two mile* from tho

city. Ave minutes walk from motor line, new,
with all modem improvemeuu. Cheap.

l/)ts nn Caldwell's run S2W each.
Kino farm of 143 acres on National road, nino

miles oast of the city, on ciwy toruis.
House, four room*, Twenty-third streot. 91.200.
business property on Market street at moderateprice.
One of the best manufacturing sites In the

citr. fronting on two railroads
i-rtfo. 8500. $1,000, $1,500 and $2,000 to loan on

city real estato.

NESB1TT & DEV1NE,
1739 Market Street. «elJ>

FOBSALE.
Seven-roomod house on Twentieth street for

jn.OOO. Rents for$25 00 a montli.
Five-roomed house on Vinglnla streot. both

lor .1:ir »i) fret, nt S2.I.VI On oosv terms.
Six-roomed houso 0:1 Seventeenth street at

>2.100. A bargain.
Sevon-roomed brick, nil conveniences, on

Virginia street, near York, at t J.2J0.
Six-roomed houso on South Broadway, lot

J7xU0. at S2..VW.
Nine noma and bath, cornor Thirteenth and

Byron streets.
Seven-roomed nouso on Twentieth street, for

J3.00\ A bargain.
Five-roomed house on North York street at

51.050.
six-roomed liouso on South Huron street for

|1.900.
Four-roomed brick, lot 110x120, $150 down, balance011 time, on Huron street, near ear line.
Four-roomed house, lot 50x175, $600 down,

balance on time.

BOLF & ZA1STE,
1827 MARKET STREET.

Telephono 5Ci>. oclG

REAL ESTATE.
II you would like to purchase a home

cheap and on easy terms, or if you would
like u lot of any size and price on easy terms,
or if you would liRe to rent u houso. or if
you would like to purcbaso a farm on easy
terms, then call uud too

HARRY J. FINK,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

111'.Murkctstreet, Wheeling, W. Va.
Telephone C87. OCl4

CTO LBT.">
Store Room. Ofllcos and Adorably Hall in new

Extorter block, corner Market hud Elevonth
street.
Modern nix-roomed houso «n Fifteenth street.
Five-room'.il houso north end o! island.
Good six-roomed hou-o in splendid condition,

cornor Fink and Elm street1'.

FOB SALE.
Fifteenth street property. Good investment

r>r pleasant place to reside.
A very comfortnblo six roomed houso corner

Fink ind Klin street*. This Is a good property,
and If sold ut once will aivo a bargain
A fine ot nt Plea-ant Valley, fronting 103 feet

on the pike, tor 51.8'0. it's clioieo.
O. O. SMITH, L29 Market HL

FUWNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.

AIR MATTRESS
The Only Pure Mattress

in the World
ELECTRIC IX COXSTRUCTION.

IIYOIKNIC IX PltlXCIPLE.

Coll and Sae Th«m at

BSRTSCET'S,
-H16 Main Streer.

_____

MACHINISTS.

JTJEDMAX & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Engines.
aul7 WHEELING. W. VA.


